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The folks behind the heated ski gloves Su-

perNova put forth the electric blanket of yester-

year to explain how their product is different.

To replace all those bendy wires,

Chaval, which is based in the

Northwest, developed a

proprietary paper-thin

film to embed within the

all-leather gloves. The flex-

ible film delivers a regulat-

ed, steady warmth for four

to six hours. Just connect

the gloves, which have

built-in batteries, to the

charging device and

head to the slopes. Pricey, but for hardcore ski

fans and other outdoorsy types, worth it. $425

at chavalusa.com
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A taste of summer in January
It’s always 80 degrees and sunny at the

Summer Shack in Cambridge (149 Alewife

Brook Parkway) — so it’s the perfect place for

a luau in the dead of winter. Visit the restau-

rant on Saturday, Jan. 19, for a Hawaiian

feast, dancing, and even the chance to make

your very own ukulele, in case you didn’t get

one from Santa.

Feast at carving stations with unlimited

tropical sides, washed back by tiki cocktails.

Then learn how to fashion a ukulele with the

help of David Dayken, a host with creative-

party pop-up Paint Nite. Strumming your in-

strument is encouraged (perhaps after a cock-

tail or two).

Finally, learn the subtle art of hula with in-

structors from Boston’s Arthur Murray Dance

Studio.

Tickets are $69 — cheaper than a flight to

the islands. Buy them at www.eventbrite.com.

KARA BASKIN Summer Shack will host a Hawaiian feast on January 19.

Warm and
toasty

OBSESSIONHOT TICKET

In living coral
The Pantone Color of the Year is not just for Floridians

By Marni Elyse Katz | Globe Correspondent

Mini Basketweave oval
placemat by Chilewich,

$16.50 at Didriks, 77
Leonard St., Belmont,

617-993-3188, didriks.com

PH5 pendant by Louis
Poulsen, $996 at Lekker
Home, 1313 Washington
St., Boston, 617) 737-7307,
lekkerhome.com

Bonnie sofa, $ at Ligne
Roset, 200 Boylston St.,
Boston, 617-451-2212,
lignerosetboston.com

Maple paddle
cutting board, $52
at Derby Farm
Flowers & Gardens,
218 Massachusetts
Ave., Arlington,
781-643-0842,
derby-farm-
flowers.com

Tassel by Pyar &
Co., from $35 at
Trellis Home,
28 South St.,
Hingham, 781-
385-7907, trellis
home.com

30-inch Pro Range in Salmon
Pink, $3,895 at bigchill.com

Mediterraneo fruit bowl by Alessi,
$90 at Bliss Home, 147 Nahant
Road, Nahant, 781-631-2474,

blisshome.com
Coral branch pillow, $46 at

Deirfiúr Home, 735-737 East
Broadway, Boston, 617-752-

4182, deirfiurhome.com


